The use of silicone in stoma care has grown in recent years and may be considered the next step in the revolutionary development of stoma care products. Clinical nurse specialists aim to provide evidence-based care at all times, and the same is true for stoma care nurses. Preventing harm by choosing products which have a sound research base provides the patients with up-to-date, quality care which enables them to adapt to life with a stoma and return to 'normal' functioning. This article explores the issue of peristomal skin problems and the development of silicone products, and highlights scenarios where it could be an advantage to choose a silicone product.
Using silicone technology to maintain healthy skin in stoma care
T heAssociation of Stoma Care Nurses (ASCN, 2013) stipulatesthatchoosinganappropriateappliancetosuit thepatient'sneedsisastandardofcareexpectedfrom the stoma care nurse (SCN). Protecting peristomal skin, preventing skin stripping, and treating areas of soreness are all scenarios in which the SCN has to make a formal assessmentandjudgementregardingaproductchoice.Itseems logical, therefore, that an extensive knowledge of the range andavailabilityofproductsisrequired,butunderstandingthe rationaleforchoosingaproductforitstechnicalqualitiesand potentialisvital.Someofthisknowledgecomesfrompractical experience and anecdotal evidence, but understanding the sciencebehindtheendproductisalsohelpful.
Asdiscussedinapreviousarticle (White,2014) ,siliconeis agenerictermrelatingtomaterialsthatcontaintheelement silicon, along with carbon, hydrogen and oxygen. Silicon is the second most abundant element in our planet's crust. Oxygen(47.3%)andsilicon(27.7%)togethermakeup75% oftheweightofEarth'scrust.Mostofthecrust'ssiliconexists assilicondioxide;wearefamiliarwiththisassandorquartz (Chemicool,2014) .
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Siliconexistsinitsunrefinedstate-insand,forexamplebutwhenrefined,itisusedinproductsinindustry,electronics, building,kitchenappliancesandpersonalmaterials.Examples includekitchenutensils,siliconechipsincomputers,andin thecosmeticindustrysuchasinbreastimplants.
Skin
It is essential to understand the anatomy and physiology of skin. Skin is the largest organ of the body and provides a waterproof,protectivelayeraswellasbeingathermoregulator. It comprises several layers-the dermis, the epidermis and the hypodermis-which differ in thickness, structure and function (Stephen-Haynes,2014) .
Skin has several functions, which include absorption, excretion,protectionandimmunityaswellaspermittingthe sensationsoftouch,heatandcoldandthesynthesisofvitamin D (Denyer, 2011). Its protection is paramount to prevent infectionandsystemicillnesses.
Skin types vary from one individual to another and can beoily,normal,sensitiveorfragileordry (Thompsonetal, 2011) ,whichimpliestheneedforassessmentbeforechoosing asuitableappliance.
For stoma patients, the skin surrounding the stoma is vulnerable to faecal material or urine, both of which can be harmful and cause breakdown of skin very easily.The resultingphysicalandpsychologicaldistresscanhaveahuge impactuponapatient'squalityoflife(NicholsandRiemer 2011).Careoftheperistomalskinareaisthereforeessentialto maintain its integrity and prevent problems with adherence ofproducts,aswellasmaintainingthepatient'scomfort.
Peristomal skin integrity
The skin around the stoma should be clean, intact and dry andnotdifferinanywaytotheremainderoftheabdominal skin (Stephen-Haynes, 2014) .Assessment of the peristomal skinshouldbeundertakentoassessthisaswellastheeffects oftheadhesiveandthepotentialeffectsoftheeffluentonthe skin. Toolsdoexisttoassistthenurseinassessingskinintegrity andcanbeusefulfornewlyqualifiedhealthprofessionalswho do not have the experience to assess independently. The OstomySkinTool (Martinsetal,2008) ,forexample,provides the clinician with a formula to measure the discolouration, excoriationandtissueovergrowthofperistomalskinanduse ascoringsystemtoevaluateprogress.Peristomalexcoriation can, understandably, be a huge challenge to patients and nursesalike (LowtherandOsborne,2013) . Excoriationoftheskinisthedestructionandremovalof the surface of the skin and is common in ileostomates and ©2014MAHealthcareLtd urostomates because of the nature of the effluent produced (Burch,2008) .Ileostomyeffluentcontainsdigestiveenzymes whichcancauseskinbreakdown (Richards,2005) .Urinecan dissolve or erode the stomal skin barrier and macerate the epidermis (Rolstadetal,2012) .
It is important to document findings and include details suchasthesizeoftheexcoriatedarea,thedepthofexcoriation andtheextenttowhichthisaffectsadhesionoftheappliance. Assessmentusingarecognisedskintoolgivesthenursethe opportunity to record the exact details of the excoriation anduseasacomparisoneachtimetheapplianceischanged inordertomeasureprogress.Photographicevidencecanalso be used in order to record episodes of skin damage. Local trust guidelines will determine how these measurements arerecorded,suchasonacareplanorwoundmanagement document.Otherfactorstoconsiderarethesizeandtypeof stoma,itsposition,whetherspoutedornotandthepatient's management of the stoma. Poor-fitting appliances can, for example,leadtoleakage,whichinturnleadstoexcoriation. Frequent appliance changes can also cause the peristomal skin to become broken and sore with psychological factors affectingthepatient'sperceptionof'normalmanagement'.In astudybyNicholsandRiemer(2011),itwasdemonstrated thatanegativebodyimageoccursmorefrequentlywhenthe ostomypatienthasnon-normalperistomalskin.
'Skin stripping' is mentioned frequently throughout the literatureandreferstoskindamagecausedwhenappliances areremoved,frequentlyresultingindamagetotheperistomal skin.Removingtheskinbarrierwillpulloffalayerofcells eachtime(Thompsonetal,2011)sothechoiceofappliance isofparamountimportance.
Some patients will have existing skin problems such as psoriasisoreczemawhichneedtobetakenintoconsideration whenselectingappropriatemanagementsystemsandadhesives. Treatment for the skin condition may affect the range of choice of appliances being considered. Oil-based creams will undermine adhesion of the pouch and a multidisciplinary approach may be needed with input from dermatology and the SCN, particularly for severe problems such as pyoderma granulosum Pyoderma is a rare inflammatory skin disorder which can be associated with inflammatory bowel disease. Peristomalskinappearstobeuniquelypredisposed,itbeginsas anextremelypainfulnodulewhichrapidlyulceratesappearing bluishincolourandragged (WilliamsandLyon,2010) .
Anyinfection,suchasfungalorbacterialinfections,should beadequatelytreated.Thesearemorefrequentinpatientswho areimmunocompromisedsuchastransplantpatientsorthose undergoingchemotherapyorradiotherapy (Rudoni,2011) .
Causes of peristomal skin damage Leakage
The most common cause of peristomal skin damage is leakage (Herlufsenetal,2006) .Leakagefromanappliancewill inevitably cause a breakdown of the peristomal skin, owing to the corrosive nature of the effluent, particularly if this is a repeated occurrence.The aim is to correct the underlying causefortheleakandnotjusttreatthesoreskin. Figure 1gives 
Dermatitis and allergy
Peristomal skin provides an ideal situation for developing either allergy or irritation (Williams and Lyon, 2010) . Irritation is caused by removing appliances frequently and this, coupled with exposure to effluent and a warm, moist environment,fuelstheriskofsensitisation.Protectionofthe skin becomes paramount; therefore removing the irritant or an adjustment to stoma management should correct the problem. If, however, the problem persists, referral to a dermatologist may become necessary to rule out allergic causes,although,intheauthor'sexperience,trueallergiesare rare.
Silicone in stoma products
So why is silicone used in stoma care? Voegeli (2008) states that silicone is ideal for use in skin care products because it is non-toxic, able to repel water and chemical attack and is non-alcoholbasedandthereforenon-irritant.Theseproperties make it particularly suitable for use in peristomal skin care. Black(2007)advocatesroutineuseofsiliconeintheformof an adhesive remover as it penetrates the adhesive skin bond by spreading effectively and rapidly on the peristomal-skin surface.This aids removal of the adhesive flange as opposed toskinstrippingoccurringifasilicone-basedremoverisnot used.Skinstrippingaltersthebarrierpropertyoftheskinand exposesdeeperskincellssusceptibletoattackfromeffluentand bacteria.Thismaybemoreevidentinpatientswhoareelderly, astheirskincanbethinandfriable (Burch,2014) .Oncethe barrierfunctioniscompromised,desquamationoccursowing toanincreasedtransdermalwaterloss (Rudoni,2011) .
Other silicone stoma accessory products such as barrier wipes, seals and flange extenders have been developed to help patients better manage their stomal complications and skincare (Rudoni,2011) butthesearenotnecessarilyused routinely.Stomasarenotalwaysinanidealpositionorhave aperfectspoutanditmaybenecessarytouseanaccessory to achieve a good seal and prevent leakage, which in turn leadstoperistomalskindamage. Cottam(2005) describesher auditfindingsinwhichitwasrevealedthat34%ofpatients developedanearlypost-operativecomplicationresultingina problematicstoma.Afollow-uptothisstudyin2011revealed littlehadchanged(CottamandRichards,2011). Manystudieshavebeenundertakentoshowtheincreased benefit of silicone products (Cutting, 2006; Rudoni, 2011) . There is certainly more emphasis and awareness now around the increasing costs to the NHS of stoma products and accessories (Martins et al, 2012 ) and a cost-effective solution such as a silicone product will help to promote an economically effective approach to care.This is evident fromusingsiliconeremoverspraysbecausetheypreventskin stripping,therebyreducingtheneedforfurtherproductuse. Othersiliconeproductsneedtobeformallyassessedforcost effectiveness as their use increases. Factors such as increased weartimecomparedtootherproductssuchashydrocolloids which breakdown more readily are appealing to GPs who may question the use of an accessory product when added toaprescription.Forexample,itwouldappearthatinsome situationsthesesilicone-basedproductshaveanadvantageover more conventional products, by offering greater protection againstrepeatedmoistureexposure,therebyprolongingwear time (Voegeli,2013) .TheSCNshouldbeabletoexplainthe rationaleofchoiceofproducttojustifyitsuse.
The advantages of silicone products
Silicone products offer an alternative to other accessories. Theycanbebeneficialbecausethey: ■ Are easily removable and leave no residue on the skin (Cutting,2006) .
■ Allowforatraumaticremoval-thereislessskinirritation and therefore this provides more comfortable stoma care (Groveetal,1993 ,citedinRudoni,2011 ■ Non-sting compared to alcohol-based ingredients (Grove etal,1993 ,citedinRudoni,2011 .
Trio Siltac ® and Silvex ® Silicone Ostomy Seals
These silicone rings conform to the shape of the stoma, formingasecuresealaroundthebase.Usuallypre-cutorcutto-fitskinbarriersaremeasured2-3 mm(minimum)larger thanthestomatoallowperistalsis.Asaresult,thereisalways skinthatisexposed,whichispronetoirritation.Withboth oftheseseals,theexposedskinisprotectedbythesilicone. Additionalbenefitsarethattheyremovecleanandinone piece,theyreducewastageduetothenatureofthesilicone, which returns to its natural size and shape. They do not absorbeffluentandthereforedonotbreakdown.Ostomates findthemeasytohandleandtheyarequite'forgiving',which givestheostomatesmorecontrol. Silvexcanalsobeasupportforaconvexflangeaswellasa flat;itcanfilldifficultcontoursontheskinaroundthestoma while protecting from the convexity itself.This seal can be usedbothwaysmakingitversatile.
The sizes are generous and often it is worth trying the smallersealforafirmerfit.Bothsealscanbeusedaloneorin conjunctionwithSilken®stomagel. 
Silken ® Silicone Stoma Gel
Silkensiliconestomagelcanbeusedtofilldifficultcontours, creases and channels that allow liquid to escape.The gel can be applied directly from the tube to the area and an applianceaddedwithouttheneedtospreadit.Thecatalyst forsiliconetocureismoistureorhumidity.Thisprocessis known as'room temperature vulcanisation' (RTV).When occluded,thegelwillcureoveralongerperiod,ifatall.As aresult,itwillnothardeninthetubebutwillstarttoskin overwithin20 minutesonthebodyunderaflange.
Silex ® Silicone Flange Extender
Thisultra-thinflangeextenderenableslongerweartimesfor ostomates.Itisflexibleandremoveseasilywithoutstripping the skin and without the need for adhesive removers. It is especiallybeneficialforabdomenswithchallengingcontours suchashernias.
Trio has developed a new customer silicone formulation designed to specifically overcome problems associated with hydrocolloids. This is specific to these products and makes them breathable and avoids maceration of the skin by allowinggoodratesofmoisturevapourtransfer(MVTR).A commonlyaskedquestioniswhethertheywillsticktowet skin?Skinshouldbepreparedasperusualpracticethenthe sealorgelcanbeappliedasnormal.
As SCNs, it is a benefit when ostomates can be kept on the stoma management system they are accustomed to by providing them with a solution that is compatible with all current systems available.This can avoid adoption of a new system and minimise anxiety for the ostomates, and reduce clinictimetoo.
Case studies
Thefollowingcasestudiesandpatientperspective(Box 1) describe incidents where silicone products have been used successfully.
Patient 1 (VB)
VBwasbornin2011at24+4weeksgestation,weighingjust 675 grams. He developed neonatal necrotising enterocolitis and had formation of an end ileostomy and mucous fistula. He underwent closure of his stoma, but subsequently developed an enterocutaneous fistula. Repair of the fistula wasunsuccessfulandhedevelopedmultipleenterocutaneous fistulaewithrepeatedfailedattemptsatrepairingthefistulae. He was left with a well-established gastrocutaneous fistula which produced copious amounts of acidic gastric fluids. VBhadcomplexneedsandmultiplecomorbidites.Itwasno longerpossibletoapplyastomabagoverthefistulaowingto asevereabdominaldefect,excoriatedskinandtherestriction of movement that resulted from the presence of a stoma bag and the application of multiple accessories. In addition, thebaghadatendencytoliftoffwhenVBwasinasitting position, but he was happiest when sitting and interacting withothers.Itwasnecessarytofindasolutionwhichallowed management of the corrosive output and enabledVB to develop and reach the milestones for his age and socialise withothers.
VBreceivedenteralnutritionviaagastroduodenalfeeding tubeandlong-termparenteralnutritionviaaHickmannline. Unfortunately, both tubes had been sited very close to the gastrocutaneousfistulaandtherewasariskofcontamination andinfectiondevelopingatbothtubesites.Itwasnotpossible to apply a stoma bag, soTrio Silken silicone stoma gel was appliedinthecreasesaroundthefistulatoevenoutVB'sskin contours and to create a barrier to prevent contamination of the tube sites. Skin protection products were applied to the surrounding skin and absorbent gauze was applied with bandages to secure the gauze. The combination of skinprotection,TrioSilkensiliconestomagelappliedinthe creases and absorbent gauze provided a satisfactory fistula management system.VB'S mother was delighted with the TrioSilkensiliconestomagelanddescribeditasbeing'very good,easytoapply,easytoremoveanditstopsthespreadof thefistulaoutput'.
Patient 2 (PN)
PNhasCrohn'sdiseaseandhadanemergencydefunctioning loop ileostomy and small bowel resection for a perforation. He was initially managing his stoma care without any problems,buthehadrecentlylostalargeamountofweight owing to ongoing problems with his Crohn's disease and a high-stoma output, despite employing strategies to reduce the output, including high doses of Loperamide. His stoma is situated in several deep creases, which had become more prominent and problematic since his increased weight loss. PNenjoysanactivelifestyle,soneededanappliancethatwas secure.Unfortunately,becauseoftheprominentcreasesand skinfolds,PN'sstomawascompletelyobscured.Inaddition,a highstomaoutputwascausingdistressingleaksandincreasing peristomal excoriation. PN had tried a variety of bags and accessoriestotrytoovercomethefrequentleaks,butwewere runningoutofsolutionsashisweightlosscontinuedandhis outputincreased.WeofferedPNTriosilkensiliconestomagel totry,ashydrocolloidpastehadbeenunsuccessfulinfilling themultiplecreasesaroundhisstomaandwewonderedifan alternativeproductwouldimprovethesituation.Afteratrial period, PN contacted us to say he was delighted with the outcome.Hewaspleasedtoreportthattheweartimeforhis 
Conclusion
The literature, case studies and patient perspective suggest that silicone products are of benefit to patients.Therefore, SCNsshouldhaveanincreasedawarenessoftheproperties within silicone to understand the advantages of silicone products in order to make an appropriate appliance or accessory choice. Making the correct choice for and with thepatientaffectsthepatient'sphysicalandemotionalwellbeing,aswellashavinganeconomicbenefit.ItistheSCN's responsibility to give evidencd-based advice in order to ensure that quality care is delivered within an appropriate, individualisedcareplan.
